Ability for self-care in urban living older people in southern Norway
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Background: The number of older people living in urban environments throughout the world will increase in the coming years. There is a trend in most European countries towards improved health among older people, and increased life expectancy for both women and men. Norway has experienced less increase in life expectancy than some other European countries, and it is therefore important to investigate older urban Norwegian people’s health and ways of living in a self-care environment, with special regard to health promotion.

Aim: The aim of this study was to describe self-care ability among home-dwelling older (65+ years) individuals living in urban areas in southern Norway in relation to general living conditions, sense of coherence (SOC), screened nutritional state, physical activity, perceived self-reported health, mental health, and perceived life situation.

Methods: In 2010, a randomized sample of 1044 men and women aged 65+ years who were living in urban areas in southern Norway answered a postal questionnaire consisting of five instruments, some background variables, and 17 health-related questions. Univariate and multivariate statistical methods were used in the analyses of the data.

Results: The mean age of the participants was 74.8 years (SD = 7.1). Eighty-three percent of the participants had higher abilities to care for themselves. Self-care agency, perceived good health, being active, being frequently active, good mental health, not being at risk of undernutrition, and satisfaction with life were all positively related to self-care ability. Negative factors were perceived helplessness, receiving home nursing, being anxious, and being at a more advanced age. People aged 85+ years had worse mental health, were less physically active, and more at risk of undernutrition.

Conclusion: Health professionals should focus on the health-promoting factors that reinforce older people’s ability to care for themselves, and be aware of important symptoms and signs associated with a reduction in a person’s self-care ability. Politicians should assume responsibility for health care with a special regard to senior citizens.
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Introduction

Population aging and urbanization are the culmination of successful human development, but will be major challenges in the coming century. Today, half of the world’s population lives in urban areas, which is defined as living close to a city community, or in a city.1,2 Nearly two-thirds of the world’s population will live in urban areas within the next 30 years.1,3 Cities with less than five million inhabitants will contain most of the world’s population in the 21st century, and it will be of great importance to view urban health as an international and global issue.1
As is seen in most west European countries, Norway’s demographic and epidemiological development are undergoing significant changes. One of these changes is the increasing number of older people in the population, with the number of people aged 67 years or more expected to double by 2050. In the four largest cities in Norway, 11% of the population is currently older than 67 years. The majority of the Norwegian population is in good health. Most sections of the population have seen increased life expectancy during the last 25 years due to improved living conditions. Since 1950, life expectancy has increased by ten years for both women and men in Norway – while this is good, other European countries have seen a greater improvement.

Health has become a fundamental and essential goal for individuals. Higgs et al state that the emergence of the will to health is considered as a dominant discourse in later life. Furthermore, they emphasize that health not only enables a state of personal wellbeing, but is also as central to leading an agentic, fulfilling life. This view of health indicates that older people can be categorized either as active “third agers” who contribute to their own positive health status, or as dependent “fourth agers” who are passive consumers of health care. According to the same authors, the research on later life needs to focus on something more than understanding older people as being old and sick. Instead, the new realities of aging in a consumer society have the potential to guide research towards investigating older people’s potential to engage in agency at both the level of society in general and at the level of personal health concerns.

Older people’s mental health is influenced by life experiences, which can be both good and bad. The good side of this seems to be that emotional reactions (both positive and negative) become less strong, that older people more easily adjust to new physical environments, and are more clever in adjusting goals and expectations than younger people tend to be. The loss of or changes in former roles, such as those of being a husband or wife, of being gainfully employed or in other former social roles, all affect older people’s mental health, and can also have an impact on physical health.

Although the majority of older people in Norway have good mental health, many of those aged 75 years and above are depressed and lonely. In a study by Kvaal et al, an overall prevalence of anxiety and depressive disorders was seen in 3.1% and 9.7%, respectively, of older people in Great Britain. A recent Swedish study of life satisfaction among senior citizens found that only 15% of women had no depressive symptoms, and depressive and tensive symptoms were more severe as age increased, and these symptoms were also more prevalent in women than in men. About 25% of the men claimed to be totally free of these symptoms.

Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase control over and improve their health, and thereby enabling them to lead an active, productive life towards well-being and quality of life.

SOC was introduced in the late 1970s, and is a way of seeing the world that facilitates successful coping with stressors in all cultures. It develops in the course of one’s life and reaches a stable state in adults. The SOC concept is a global orientation and is constituted by the three components of comprehensibility, manageability, and meaningfulness. It is a major determinant for maintaining the individual’s position on the health ease–disease continuum and possible movement(s) towards a healthy end. SOC expresses the degree to which the person has a pervasive, enduring dynamic feeling of confidence that stimuli from which the internal and external environments are structured, predictable, and explicable. Since SOC is about resources for health and problem solving, it is conceptually and empirically related to self-care.

Self-care is a multidimensional health-related concept that can have different interpretations. Self-care is the practice of activities that individuals initiate and do on their own behalf in maintaining health and well-being. As a health resource, self-care is able to promote self-responsibility as a part of health care, and is an ability to care for oneself regardless of health condition. It is linked less to learning facts about specific health issues and more to learning how to set goals and organize resources and action strategies.

Nutrition is an essential topic in the discussion of self-care, with special regard given to health promotion, health maintenance, disease prevention, and disease treatment. This is easily seen among older people where the complex phenomenon of aging includes physiological and psychological changes linked to social conditions. The physiological changes of aging may affect nutritional needs, and older people may be at an increased risk of nutritional deficiencies because they cannot meet certain nutritional needs.

Söderhann et al have reported that 69% of older patients are nutritionally at-risk, and that being at medium or high risk was associated with perceived ill health, lower self-care ability, and a weaker SOC.

Being active has been shown to be a significant positive factor for self-care ability in older home dwelling people.
Positive effects of physical activity on health and well-being among older people have been reported in a number of studies, and all older people should be encouraged to remain as active as possible, and if they are sedentary, increase their regular activity levels in modest ways with the support of others. It is well known that being in good health positively influences people’s life situation and their perceptions of life. This is also the case for older people.

It is well documented that older urban people report higher self-esteem, increased positive moods, better emotional health, and more satisfaction with aging than those in rural areas. Older people living in urban areas also report having higher functional health status scores and a higher degree of physical function and mental health than rural people.

There is, however, a lack of knowledge about factors that influence self-care ability among older home-dwelling people in urban areas in Norway. A better understanding of this would be useful for health professionals, politicians, and other stakeholders in order to identify individuals at risk for lower self-care ability, and to determine how to plan care for this group, both on an individual and societal level.

**Aim**

The aim of this study was to describe self-care ability among home-dwelling older (aged 65+ years) individuals living in urban areas in southern Norway. A better understanding of this would be useful for health professionals, politicians, and other stakeholders in order to identify individuals at risk for lower self-care ability, and to determine how to plan care for this group, both on an individual and societal level.

**Methods**

**Design and participants**

A descriptive cross-sectional design with a quantitative approach was used in the current study. In the spring of 2010, a questionnaire was sent to a randomized sample of 3016 people aged 65+ years who were living in urban areas in five counties in southern Norway. The urban areas had 5939 to 51,359 inhabitants. A total of 831 people initially completed the questionnaire, and following one reminder another 213 people responded. Therefore, a total number of 1044 participants (34.6% of those asked to participate) were included in the study.

**Data collection**

The self-report questionnaire used in this study consisted of five instruments, background variables concerning age, sex, marital status, living arrangement, and occupation, and 17 health-related questions that could be answered either ‘yes’ or ‘no’. The survey included questions about perceived health, whether the person was receiving regular help to manage daily life, and further questions concerning frequency of food preparation, physical activity, and contact with family, neighbors, and friends.

**The instruments**

The self-care ability scale for the elderly (SASE) is a 17 item, five-point Likert scale based on Pörn’s theory of health and adaptedness, and is designed to measure perceived self-care ability, i.e., the ability to maintain health and well-being. The items reflect areas that may be of concern for older people, such as activities of daily living, mastery, wellbeing, volition, determination, loneliness, and dressing. Each item receives a score that ranges from 1 (“totally disagree”) to 5 (“totally agree”), and the total score ranges between 17 and 85 with a higher score indicating greater perceived self-care ability. A cut-off score of ≥69 has been found to identify those with higher self-care ability and <69 for those with lower self-care ability. Four items, negatively stated, are reversed in the summary of the scores. SASE has been tested for reliability and validity. Cronbach’s alpha values of between 0.68 and 0.89 have been reported.

The appraisal of self-care agency scale (ASA-A) is an instrument for self-reporting the activation of power and engagement in self-care activities, which is based on Orem’s self-care deficit theory of nursing. It is a Likert-type scale including 24 items. Each item has five response categories ranging from 1 (“totally disagree”) to 5 (“totally agree”). The total score ranges from 24 to 120, with a higher score indicating greater self-care agency. Nine items are negatively stated, and have to be reversed in the summation of the scores. Reliability and validity of ASA-A have been tested in several studies in different countries. Cronbach’s alpha values of between 0.72 and 0.86 have been reported among home-dwelling older people and among older people with health problems.

In the current study, the 29-item SOC scale has been used. The SOC scale is a semantic differential scale on the ordinal level with two anchoring phrases, and with scores ranging from 1 to 7. Total scores range from 29 to 203, with a higher score expressing a stronger SOC. Eleven items address comprehensibility, ten items address manageability, and eight items address meaningfulness. Thirteen items are negatively stated and must be reversed in the summation of the scores. The scale is found to be a reliable and valid instrument and has been used in several studies, and in different
The nutritional form for the elderly (NUFFE) is a nutritional-screening instrument with 15 three-point items concerning weight loss, changes in dietary intake, appetite, food and fluid intake, eating difficulties, possibility of obtaining food products, company at meals, activity, and number of medications. Each item is given a score that ranges between 0 and 2, in which the most advantageous score is 0 and the most disadvantageous is 2. The maximum score for the NUFFE is 30, with higher screening scores indicating higher risk for undernutrition. In the Norwegian version of NUFFE a score of 6 indicates a medium risk of undernutrition, and a score of 11 indicates a high risk of undernutrition. The instrument has sufficient psychometric properties to perform a nutritional screening of older people. A Cronbach’s alpha value between 0.70 and 0.77 has been found among older individuals.37–39

The Goldberg’s general health questionnaire (GHQ-30) is a four-point Likert-type scale, with 30 items that aim to assess mental state. Fifteen items are positively worded and 15 are negatively worded. The scale is summative where the minimum score is 0 and the maximum is 90, with higher scores indicating more severe conditions. The questionnaire is a widely accepted and reliable scale for establishing minor psychiatric disorders (such as depression, anxiety, insomnia, lack of energy, social dysfunction, unhappiness, inadequate coping, and feelings of incompetence) among general populations, and GHQ-30 is one of the most used instruments for the assessment of older people.40-42 The Norwegian version has been tested and found to be a reliable and valid instrument for assessing the mental state of older home-living people, and has a Cronbach’s alpha value of 0.92.42

Data analyses
All data were analyzed with PASW Statistics 18 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were used to describe the study group. Interval and ordinal data are presented with means (M) and standard deviations (SD). Nominal data are presented with numbers (n) and percentages (%).

Chi-square tests, Mann–Whitney U-tests for independent samples (two-tailed significance), and t-tests for independent samples (two-tailed significance) were used for testing differences between groups regarding nominal, ordinal, and interval data, respectively. Statistical significance was defined as a P-value <0.05.

Some data were missing in some questionnaires. These missing data appeared to be completely random. When up to five values were missing in the ASA-A, SASE, or SOC instruments, the neutral score was put in the place of the missing values. When there were more than five missing values in one scale for a specific individual, that particular scale was not included in the analyses for that individual.

Linear stepwise regression analyses were performed in order to find factors to explain self-care ability, both in the total study group and in three age cohorts of 65–74 years, 75–84 year, and 85+ years of age. It was hypothesized that self-care ability could be explained by a number of health-related factors that have been found in other studies.15,43 Another hypothesis was that the health-related factors that explain self-care ability would differ between the three age cohorts. In the regression analyses, the dependent variable was SASE scores, while the independent variables on the nominal level were sex, living alone, types of dwelling, occupation, perceived health, perceived helplessness, feeling lonely, being anxious, being satisfied with life, suffering from a chronic disease or handicap, being active, perceived social contact when being physically active, perceived well-being when being physically active, sufficient eating, preparing food, receiving food distribution, receiving home nursing, receiving home care, receiving family help, having contact with people in their environment, and living in smaller/larger cities. The variables on the nominal level were coded to differentiate their binary status. Variables included on the ordinal level were frequency of contact with family, frequency of contact with neighbors, frequency of contact with friends, frequency of physical activity, NUFFE scores, ASA-A scores, GHQ-30 scores, and SOC scores. Age was the only variable on the interval level.

The choice of independent variables was based on variables that in univariate analyses reached a P-value <0.2 when compared to SASE scores. The number of these variables was suitable regarding the sample size.44 When the variables were correlated to each other, a large number had a correlation coefficient of 0.20 to 0.40. The highest correlation (r = 0.64) occurred between SOC and GHQ.

The emerged factors in the linear stepwise regression analyses and SASE mean scores were investigated in relation to age. A one-way ANOVA with a Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to test differences regarding interval and ordinal data between the three age cohorts. A chi-square test was used to test differences between these age cohorts regarding nominal data, and a chi-square test was also used to identify the groups between which the differences were to be found. Multiple comparisons were adjusted with the Bonferroni method.44
Ethical considerations
The study was designed and implemented according to the Declaration of Helsinki45 and common principles used in clinical research.45,46 The Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics in southern Norway approved the study (REK Sør-Øst A: 2009/1321). The participants were informed about the study by a written paper that was included with the questionnaire, and participants were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality. The returning of a completed questionnaire was considered to be informed consent to participate in the study. The questionnaires and the participant identification numbers were kept locked in different fireproof cabinets to ensure confidentiality and security.

Results
Participants and nonparticipants
The mean age of the participants (n = 1044) was 74.8 years (SD = 7.1). The study group consisted of 529 females (50.7%) and 515 males (49.3%). The mean age of the females was 75.1 years (SD = 7.4) while the mean age of the males was 74.5 years (SD = 6.8). Among the participants, 340 individuals (32.6%) reported that they were living alone and 693 (63.4%) that they were married or cohabitant. Furthermore, 1008 individuals (96.6%) lived in their own homes and 25 (2.4%) in sheltered accommodations, 492 individuals (47.1%) had a professional or white collar occupational background, and 516 (49.4%) had an occupational background as blue collar workers or home workers.

The nonparticipants (n = 1972) had a mean age of 77.2 years (SD = 7.8), which was significantly higher than that of the participants (P < 0.001). The proportion of females (69.5%) among the nonparticipants was higher than among the participants (P < 0.001).

Self-care ability
Mean SASE score in the study group (n = 1008) was 74.6 (SD = 9.9). Eight hundred forty participants (83.3%) were found to have higher self-care ability (score = 69), with these people having a mean SASE score of 78.2 (SD = 4.3), and a range of scores from 69 to 85. One hundred sixty-eight people (16.7%) had lower self-care ability (score < 69), with a mean SASE score of 56.9 (SD = 11.0), ranging from 17 to 68. The difference between the groups with lower and higher self-care ability was found to be significant (P < 0.001). Participants living in smaller cities (≥20,000 inhabitants) had lower self-care ability (M = 74.1, SD = 9.4) compared to those (M = 74.8, SD = 10.1) living in larger cities (>20,000 inhabitants) (P = 0.037).

Associated factors for self-care ability
Table 1 shows how eleven factors explained self-care ability. SASE scores were positively related to self-care agency, perceived good health, being active, being frequently physically active, good mental health, lower risk of undernutrition, and being satisfied with life. Perceived helplessness, receiving home nursing, being anxious, and advanced age were negatively related to SASE scores.

In the linear stepwise regression analysis, self-care agency (ASA-A) made the strongest contribution to the explanation of self-care ability as measured by SASE. Mean ASA-score in the study group was 92.4 (SD = 10.7). Mental health assessed with GHQ also contributed strongly to self-care ability, and most of the people were in good mental health (M = 24.1, SD = 8.8). The majority (n = 1044) of the respondents reported that they had good health (87.2%) and a total of 636 individuals (61.0%) were physically active every day. In addition, 932 people (89.3%) perceived well-being when they were physically active. Participants who were physically active every day had higher self-care ability than those who were physically active once a week (P < 0.001). There was also a difference regarding self-care ability between individuals who were physically active every day and those who were active less than once a week, or never active (P < 0.001). Furthermore, most of the individuals had a low risk of undernutrition, with a mean NUFFE score of 4.0 (SD = 3.1). Eighty-seven percent perceived themselves as being active, and most of the participants (90.2%) felt satisfied with their lives.

Fifty-four individuals (5.5%) received formal home nursing care, and this was strongly negatively correlated to self-care ability. A total of 107 people (10.6%) perceived helplessness, which was a negative factor concerning

Table 1  Associated factors for SASE scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>R² = 0.60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQ scores</td>
<td>−0.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving home nursing</td>
<td>−0.217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA-A scores</td>
<td>0.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived helplessness</td>
<td>−0.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>−0.126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived health</td>
<td>0.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being anxious</td>
<td>−0.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequencies of physical activity</td>
<td>0.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being active</td>
<td>0.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUFFE scores</td>
<td>−0.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being satisfied with life</td>
<td>0.066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ASA-A, appraisal of self-care agency scale; GHQ, Goldberg’s general health questionnaire; NUFFE, nutritional form for the elderly; SASE, self-care ability scale for the elderly; R², determination coefficient; Beta, standardized regression coefficient.
self-care ability. More advanced age also contributed negatively to self-care ability. One hundred thirteen individuals (11.1%) perceived themselves as anxious.

Table 2 shows that there were differences in mean SASE scores between the three age cohorts, with the oldest cohort reporting lower self-care ability. Differences between the age cohorts were also found regarding the obtained factors influencing self-care ability.

Factors influencing positively on self-care ability
The respondents in the oldest cohort reported worse mental health than those in the other two cohorts. Self-care agency was significantly different between all three age cohorts. The majority of the participants in all age cohorts perceived themselves to be in good health, with the youngest cohort having the greatest proportion of individuals who perceived themselves to be in good health.

All cohorts included a number of respondents who were physically active once a week or more, with the highest frequency of this reported in the youngest cohort.

Factors influencing negatively on self-care ability
Twenty-three percent of the respondents in the oldest cohort received home nursing, which was the greatest proportion within the three age cohorts. Less than half of the respondents in each of the cohorts perceived helplessness, with the largest proportion in the oldest cohort. Advanced age was a risk factor for lower self-care ability, and this was strongly reflected in the oldest cohort. The oldest respondents often experienced anxiety compared to the two other age cohorts. No significant difference was found between the youngest and the intermediate cohort.

Table 2 SASE and its factors related to age cohorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Age cohort A 65–74 years</th>
<th>Age cohort B 75–84 years</th>
<th>Age cohort C 85+ years</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 574</td>
<td>n = 337</td>
<td>n = 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASE [M (SD)]</td>
<td>77.2 (7.2)</td>
<td>73.4 (9.7)</td>
<td>66.1 (14.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ [M (SD)]</td>
<td>22.9 (7.6)</td>
<td>24.5 (8.9)</td>
<td>29.0 (12.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving home nursing [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 538</td>
<td>n = 296</td>
<td>n = 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (1.6)</td>
<td>15 (4.6)</td>
<td>30 (23.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA-A [M (SD)]</td>
<td>94.9 (10.2)</td>
<td>90.6 (9.8)</td>
<td>86.0 (11.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived helplessness [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 547</td>
<td>n = 314</td>
<td>n = 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 (6.4)</td>
<td>42 (13.1)</td>
<td>29 (22.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age [M (SD)]</td>
<td>69.4 (2.8)</td>
<td>79.0 (2.9)</td>
<td>88.0 (2.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived health [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 574</td>
<td>n = 337</td>
<td>n = 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 (96.2)</td>
<td>256 (90.5)</td>
<td>97 (83.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being anxious [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 551</td>
<td>n = 283</td>
<td>n = 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 (8.7)</td>
<td>40 (12.3)</td>
<td>24 (18.9)</td>
<td>0.036&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequencies physical activity [M (SD)]</td>
<td>n = 563</td>
<td>n = 326</td>
<td>n = 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.56 (0.7)</td>
<td>2.44 (0.8)</td>
<td>2.21 (1.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being active [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 563</td>
<td>n = 325</td>
<td>n = 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 (89.7)</td>
<td>277 (85.8)</td>
<td>98 (76.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUFFE [M (SD)]</td>
<td>3.2 (2.3)</td>
<td>4.3 (3.3)</td>
<td>6.6 (4.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.012&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being satisfied with life [no (%)]</td>
<td>n = 524</td>
<td>n = 306</td>
<td>n = 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 (92.1)</td>
<td>288 (89.7)</td>
<td>105 (82.7)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Statistically significant difference between groups A and B (P < 0.005); †statistically significant difference between groups A and B (P < 0.01); ‡statistically significant difference between groups A and C (P < 0.01); §statistically significant difference between groups A and C (P < 0.001); ¶statistically significant difference between groups B and C (P < 0.01); ‡‡statistically significant difference between groups B and C (P < 0.001).

Abbreviations: ASA-A, appraisal of self-care agency scale; GHQ, Goldberg’s general health questionnaire; NUFFE, nutritional form for the elderly; SASE, self-care ability scale for the elderly.
Factors influencing self-care ability in the three age cohorts

The regression analyses for the three age cohorts showed results that differed from those seen in the total study group (Table 3). ASA-A was a positive influencing factor in all age cohorts. Perceived health and being active were both positive factors in the two youngest cohorts, while perceived helplessness and being anxious were found to be negative factors. Age had a negative influence for individuals aged 75–84 years, and GHQ-scores contributed negatively in the two oldest cohorts. Receiving home nursing, frequency of physical activity, and being satisfied with life were all influential in the oldest and the youngest cohorts.

Discussion

The aim of this study was to describe self-care ability among home-dwelling older (aged 65+ years) individuals living in urban areas in southern Norway in relation to general living conditions, sense of coherence (SOC), screened nutritional state, physical activity, perceived self-reported health, mental health, and perceived life situation.

A high mean SASE score (M = 74.6) was found among the people in the study group, and SASE scores were positively related to the health promotion factors of self-care agency, perceived good health, being active and being frequently physically active, good mental health, lower risk of undernutrition, and being satisfied with life. Perceived helplessness, receiving home nursing, being anxious, and advanced age were negatively related to SASE scores. Most of these results are in line with the results of a previous corresponding study. Having a high SASE score indicates that people are in control of their own care and are responsible for making choices of their own. This indicates that people aged 65 years and above are able to learn how to set goals and organize resources and action strategies to care for themselves in their environmental situation.

There were significant differences in mean SASE scores between the three age cohorts. This is in line with a similar study in rural areas in Norway, which points to the fact that advanced age leads to a decline both in self-care ability and self-care agency. Since self-care ability is required for self-care activity, it is reasonable that self-care agency also decreases with advanced age. The differences in SASE scores seen in the current study indicate that people aged 85 years and above are less able to care for themselves than younger individuals.

It was surprising that SOC did not contribute to self-care ability, but this may be explained by the fact that SOC primarily influences perceived health, which was a positive factor for self-care ability in this study.

The majority of the participants in this study were in good mental health, which is an important issue concerning older people’s abilities to manage their daily lives. Impaired mental health, measured by GHQ, was one of the strongest factors for lower self-care ability in the two oldest cohorts.

Satisfaction with life appeared to be another vital necessity for older people’s self-care ability, and was especially important among the oldest people in this study. That respondents were satisfied with life may mean that age is of minor importance concerning older home-dwelling people’s satisfaction with life in general. Other studies have shown that older people are as satisfied as young people. On the other hand, it seems that among home-dwelling people living alone, the oldest old (85+ years), with impaired health and decrease in social activities are those who have a difficult time. This could be the case in our study as well, taking into account the lower mean SASE score in the oldest cohort, as well as the larger number of individuals who received home nursing, perceived helplessness, and were anxious. It is likely also that the need for home nursing is a consequence of lower self-care ability, rather than home nursing being a cause of lower self-care ability.

Table 3 Regression analyses for self-care ability (SASE scores) in three age cohorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent variables</th>
<th>Beta</th>
<th>P-values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–74 years n = 574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived helplessness</td>
<td>−0.261</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA-A scores</td>
<td>0.290</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving home nursing</td>
<td>−0.239</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being anxious</td>
<td>−0.166</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being active</td>
<td>0.095</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being satisfied with life</td>
<td>0.077</td>
<td>0.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R² = 0.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–84 years n = 337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived helplessness</td>
<td>−0.142</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA-A scores</td>
<td>0.298</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived health</td>
<td>0.194</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being anxious</td>
<td>−0.147</td>
<td>0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>−0.108</td>
<td>0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ scores</td>
<td>−0.130</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being active</td>
<td>0.116</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R² = 0.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85+ years n = 133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ scores</td>
<td>−0.255</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving home nursing</td>
<td>−0.312</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of physical activity</td>
<td>0.277</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA-A scores</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being satisfied with life</td>
<td>0.162</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ASA-A, appraisal of self-care agency scale; GHQ, Goldberg’s general health questionnaire; SASE, self-care ability scale for the elderly; R², determination coefficient; Beta, standardized regression coefficient.
Backman and Hentinen explored self-care among home care patients aged 75+ years, and reported that helplessness was not having the strength to care for oneself, and being dependent on others.49 The people in that study felt helplessness was not having the strength to care for oneself, and that the oldest people were worst off. However, while helplessness was influential in the regression analysis in the two youngest age cohorts, it was not in the oldest cohort.

The present results indicate that urban people in southern Norway seem to cope with anxiety quite well. Other studies have investigated being anxious, and having fears or worries about the future.5,50 Anxiety may increase the risk of cognitive decline to a greater extent than the risk associated with increasing age,51 which is an important fact regarding older people’s mental health, particularly regarding the very old. This concern is due to the fact that observations and reporting of mental disease in older people is not recognized and less often assessed.52,53 However, being anxious was found to be negatively correlated to self-care ability only in the two youngest age cohorts in our study.

Moreover, recent studies by Momeni et al54 and Cuypers et al55 emphasize that social relations seem to be an important factor influencing mental health in old age. Therefore, it is important for health professionals to both observe and promote the mental health of those aged 65 to 74 years, so that they focus on social relations in their daily life.

Surprisingly, loneliness did not emerge as a factor associated with self-care ability. One explanation could be that the majority of the respondents were married or cohabitant. Another reason might be that those individuals who felt lonely were in the nonrespondent group.

The majority of the respondents in this study perceived themselves as being active, which might include activities beyond physical activities, ie, cultural activities, going to concerts, theatre, church, singing, dancing, doing parish work, gardening, or meeting friends and family. According to other studies about self-rated health and social capital, these types of social contacts are of most importance for the person’s perceived health.55,56 One example of such activities in older people is music and singing. Skingley and Vella-Burrows’ research, which was based on a systematic review on this topic, showed a wide range of self-reported benefits among older people living in the community including the finding that music added value to their life experiences, especially in helping to overcome the difficulties attributed to old age.57 The authors concluded that older people living at home should be referred by community nurses to community music or singing groups, especially for individuals who are socially isolated.57 Our results may indicate that older people living in urban areas in southern Norway live active lives and choose activities that suit them well, and this might have a positive impact on their health and self-care ability.15

The majority of the respondents were physically active every day, and it is well known that regular physical activity improves health.19,20,58 This result may explain the high score of self-care ability, good mental health, and life satisfaction in the current study as a whole, taking into account that the most vulnerable and sedentary people might be in the nonresponding group. Our results seem to indicate that being 85+ years old reduces the frequency of physical activity and decreases the self-care ability among home-dwelling people, a result that is not surprising,9,15 but which gives an opportunity to present an important message to health professionals and politicians – it is critical to carefully study the consequences of an aging population in Norway as well as in other countries with a similar welfare system.

Frequency of physical activity is important for explaining the self-care ability in the oldest cohort. This finding should encourage interventions such as group exercise programs for senior citizens provided by trained instructors, and also unsupervised home exercise. According to Windle et al,59 primary care and voluntary services are well placed to promote these benefits. There is a decline in physical activity in later life, which may be related to a lack of opportunities or lack of encouragement. Frequency of physical activity was the strongest positive factors that explained self-care ability among the oldest people in the current study. Politicians and health care professionals in urban communities are important stakeholders both for making it possible for older people to get involved in physical activities and for encouraging them to understand the benefits of such activities,60 as well as being in a position to arrange and organize suitable infrastructures.

An older person’s nutritional status influences his or her self-care ability.12 Because the oldest cohort in the current study was at greater risk of undernutrition, it should be an essential goal for nurses or other health professionals to use well documented instruments to assess people at risk of
undernutrition, and also to promote nutritional health for old people living in their own homes.

Urban life seems to have a positive influence on older people’s self-care ability. Although there were differences between smaller and larger towns, the practical differences may be difficult to discuss. Compared to a similar study from rural areas in southern Norway, factors were found that both positively and negatively influenced self-care ability. Being able to prepare food emerged as a positive factor for self-care ability in rural areas, and receiving help from family was found to negatively influence self-care ability. This was not the case in urban areas, where receiving home-nursing emerged as a negative factor for self-care ability. In both the present study and in the study by Dale et al, a negative relationship was found between receiving help and self-care ability. This may indicate that older urban people want help from the public health care system (rather than family help) to a greater extent than those in rural areas. Another explanation could be that older urban people are more often in need of professional help. The comparison also raises the question of whether older people in rural areas depend on their families rather than health care professionals. The study by Dale et al found a similar result to the current study in that higher self-care agency and being active both have a positive influence on self-care ability. Helplessness, greater age, and risk of undernutrition were negatively related to self-care ability in both studies. Age was particularly important as a negative factor for self-care ability in the cohort of individuals aged 75–84 years, which may indicate that a decline in self-care ability manifests itself clearly from the age of 75 years.

Limitations of the study
A sufficient sample for a large study of older home-dwelling people was obtained in this randomized descriptive, self-reported study in which one reminder was distributed, in accordance with the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics in southern Norway. Participants represented all of the five chosen counties in urban areas in southern Norway. The higher mean age and higher proportion of females among nonparticipants may indicate limitations that have to be taken into account. Individuals who did not participate may have been too sick or too weak to do so, or may have died. It is often difficult for older adults to participate in research, with age-related changes in functions (such as vision and hearing loss) affecting the person’s ability to participate in a study that uses self-reported questionnaires. However, comparable patterns of nonrespondents have been seen in other similar studies.

A less comprehensive questionnaire may have helped to produce a sample with a better gender balance and higher mean age among the participants. On the other hand, Jacelon argues that instruments may be too simplistic to capture the complexity of older people’s views of the subject. However, we believe that our questionnaire with a number of tested instruments captured some of the complexity in older people’s lives.

Due to the design of the current study, any generalization must be cautious, especially regarding females and the oldest old in particular.

Conclusion
This study indicates that urban older people in southern Norway are satisfied with their lives and have the ability to manage their self-care. They take care of their health and their households, manage their everyday lives so that they feel safe and secure, and they live active lives. Important health-promoting factors that enable this condition are good mental health, being satisfied with life, perceiving good health, being active, not being at risk of undernutrition, and being physically active once a week or more. So far, urban life seems not to be an obstacle for older people’s self-care ability. Furthermore the results show that the oldest old of the people studied have worse mental health, are less physically active, and are more at risk of undernutrition. These results indicate that people aged 85+ years are the most vulnerable group and require attention both from health professionals and politicians. Health professionals meet the oldest old in their homes and should focus on health-promoting factors that reinforce this group’s self-care ability. Moreover, they should detect important symptoms, signs of poor mental health stage, and the risk of undernutrition, while encouraging physical activity.

In order to cope with the increased number of older people in the years to come, politicians have to prepare city municipalities so that older people who live in their own homes receive the best professional care, while also making it possible for them to receive accommodation if needed. Further studies concerning urban people and their physical activities and nutritional condition in self-care situations are needed, and the use of other research methods may be useful. This study indicates that health promotion among older urban people should focus on general health-promoting behavior and motivation, including physical, mental, and social activities.
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